
Curriculum Vitae
(English - short version - 08/Sept/2017) 

Name: Alessio Guzzi
Born in Rovigo the 13th July 1969
    Rovigo is a small town (population of abt 50.000) located in Northern 
Italy, not far from Venice
    (Google maps link     to my home in     Rovigo here  )
Age: 48
Education: High School Diploma of Expert in Industrial Mechanics - 
Technical Industrial Institute - Rovigo

Main skill: data analysis and problem solving of managment and technical related issues.

Work experience positions (summary):
1) Data Entry, System Administrator, Software developer 
2) Modular chilled room designer, quote maker, and customer's supply chain manager.
3) Self Employed - providing full IT (Information Technology) services for SOHO customers
4) Customer's orders management and production manager
5) Entrepreneur - Shareholder, director and manager of small food and beverage outlet

Work experience in details (just the more significant):
 (1989) Employed at Lambdacalor Srl (company mission: construction 
and maintenance of building's technological systems, such as electrical 
system,water systems, gas pipelines, sewerage systems, heating and 
refrigeration systems)

Position: Data Entry, System Administrator, Software developer (I 
designed an application that calculate selling prices and format a quote 
text document), Training of employees to the use of the management and 
quoting software available

Note: as it was a small company (less than 15 employees) I actually 
have been able, and sometimes I've been required, to join each of the 
company activities, at least to get some knowledge that could be useful 
for quoting or management.
 

(1997) Employed at Incold SpA
Position: designer of modular chilled room, quote maker, and customer's supply chain manager. I have 

been trained on the use of their dedicated and integrated CAD/Quoting/Store_management system
 

(1999) Self employed
Mission: Provide full IT (Information Technology) services for SOHO customers
Deployment, maintenance,phone assistance and repair of: OS, HW (PC and peripherials), networking, 

telephony and Internet; developing of dedicated data managment solutions and training courses.
 

(2006) Employed at Europrint Srl (company mission: desktop 
publishing, offset printing and binding)

Position:Customer's orders management and production 
manager; define orders workflow, management of prepress tasks, check 
of orders paper requirements and paper availabilty at company store, set 
paper orders to suppliers if needed, schedule the print and bind tasks.

Note: When I was hired, I had no knowledge at all about offset 
printing, binding, and papers.I actually haven't been trained and I found 
myself alone to handle the "company life" (the previous and only 
manager resigned) while still in a run to acquire the basic knowledge as 
fast as possible. At the same time,I have developed a dedicated 
relational database to switch from the previous "all paper" based 
management system to a real-time, fully accessible, flexible and reliable 
IT based management system.
  

http://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=45.058214,11.796151&hl=en&ll=45.290347,11.975098&spn=0.948724,1.691895&sll=45.058615,11.795744&sspn=0.003721,0.006609&vpsrc=6&doflg=ptk&mra=mift&mrsp=0&sz=17&t=h&z=9
http://www.incold.it/index-eng.htm


  
(2012) Running own small company in Malaysia (company name: 

Elixir Approach Sdn Bhd, company mission: selling traditional italian 
icecream, espresso coffee, beverages, waffles, crepes)

Position:Shareholder, director and manager 
Note: company outlet located inside 1st Avenue Mall in GeorgeTown, 

Penang. Business ran on licensee agreement with Gelatomio Sdn Bhd. 
The outlet business were operated by two shift of workers that I 
personally interviewed, hired, trained. Everything related to the business 
was on my duty as the second, Malaysian, director was always vacant.

Personal skills: Since I was a kid my main ability and interest was to disassemble everything, 
inspect and investigate the components functions, then reassembly. That turned out to be my main skill. I'm 
used to apply the "disassemble,investigate,reassemble" process to every activity, environment, relation and 
task I am involved.
That's the sturdy foundation of my problem solving skills.
 
Languages: Italian (mother language), English (upper intermediate level)
 
Additional informations: Along the years I've learned how to use and I actually used hundreds of different 
software applications; the more complex I used were about 3D modelling and animation (some animations 
can be viewed on my website). I also have been involved on the making of few video clips (filming,analog to 
digital conversion,video and audio editing).
My interests, range from mechanics, electronics, information technology, programming languages, to 
economy, psychology,politics,religions.
I also had attended a couple of University courses: one was about Italian private rights laws, the other 
about a subject called Political economy. I successfully passed the final exam of the Political economy 
course.
I've been drafted in the army for one year. My assigned roles were assault soldier and weapons maintenance 
technician.
My own website: www.controsensi.it
 
Contacts: e-mail: hal9mila@gmail.com; hal9mila@tiscali.it
mobile phone: PH (Globe) +63 916 734 5172 - Facebook: halnovemila.faceb

The Sanctuary of Monte Berico (Apr 3rd 2011)
Google Maps link

www.monteberico.it

http://www.monteberico.it/
http://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=45.535919,11.544785&hl=en&ll=45.535679,11.545365&spn=0.00738,0.021393&sll=45.535679,11.549442&sspn=0.00738,0.013218&vpsrc=0&mra=mift&mrsp=0&sz=16&t=k&z=16
mailto:hal9mila@tiscali.it
mailto:hal9mila@gmail.com
http://www.controsensi.it/
http://www.controsensi.it/Altro/Enhanced_Counter.html
http://www.controsensi.it/Altro/Enhanced_Counter.html
http://www.englishjet.com/

